Marg Daly, Director of Worship and Music, Hosanna Lutheran Church

Hi. Welcome to my short bio. I will start with things I do in my spare time and conclude with some CV
items. I enjoy cycling, reading business and investment materials, stamp collecting (music specialty),
watching hockey and football (Oilers and Eskimos fan), drinking a great cup of coffee (Starbucks is my
favourite stop!), travelling and hanging out with my two awesome dogs (bichon Frise).
I work at Hosanna about 30% and have the summer off. I also work at Mulhurst Lutheran Camp (Pigeon
Lake) as Camp Director, teach private music lessons and do book keeping on the side.

DIPLOMAS AND DEGREES
Master of Arts: Musicology with Performance (1994), University of Victoria
Master of Divinity (1988), North American Baptist Divinity School (Now “Taylor Seminary”)
Licentiate in Music (1986), Western Board of Music (Now “Conservatory Canada”), Gold Medal
Bachelor of Music (1984), University of Alberta, Distinction
Associate of Music (1984), Western Board of Music (Now “Conservatory Canada”), Silver Medal

WORK EXPERIENCE (Summary Form)
1) Teaching
University/College Level
2006 - 2009: Taylor University College, Edmonton, Alberta
1993 - 2006: Lakeland College, Lloydminster, Alberta
1992-1993: University of Victoria (taught three undergraduate ear training courses while in grad
studies)
1985 – 1992: North American Baptist College (now “Taylor College”)
1988 – 1992: Kings College
1989 – 1992: Camrose Lutheran College (now “Augustana University College”)
In these jobs I taught piano and flute, but also music history and harmony, worship, some drama,
and I was also department head at Lakeland and Taylor College’s.

Private Teaching
- Began teaching theory to my mother’s piano students while still in high school
- Have taught piano (students up to grade 10 piano and many who competed at SK provincial
festivals)
- Taught flute (all levels up to university, and diploma, also students competing at provincial
music festivals)
- Theory, advanced harmony (all RCM courses)
- Have taught all RCM history, university level history, and special interest classes for the
community

2) Performing
I perform regularly on flute, piano and recorder. I have served as accompanist for choirs,
instrumentalists and vocal soloists. As flautist, I have participated in many solo recitals as well as small

ensembles. I also played in the Plumber’s Union (a professional recorder group) with Harlan Green for
many years and we travelled from Yellowknife to New York.

3) Conducting
I have many years of conducting experience starting with the senior choir at my home
church while getting through my first degree. I have conducted many church choirs since, as well
as choirs and flute choirs at college/university jobs.
4) Other Jobs…
Being a musician necessitates flexibility. That being the case, I have worked as a clown
for a balloon store for many years, served in many administrative roles, started a music school
(twice and they are both still running), adjudicated music festivals, taught confirmation, done
pulpit supply in both United and Lutheran churches, and am now even learning how to be a camp
cook when we are short staffed at Mulhurst!

